
farm, san!ftt&:f!OU,sfhold.
HOW PEOPLE TAKE COLD.

Not by tumbling into the river and drag

ging ho ne wet a a drowned ra' ; not by be

ing pitched into the nitrd, or spilled oqt in the
anow in sleighing time; not by walking foi
hours, over ,hoe-top in mud ? not by soaking

in ihe rain, without an umbrella ; not by
scrubbing the floor until the unnnmeabie
BUC-8 to you like a wet rag: not by hoeing

potatoes until you are in a lather of e ?. t ;
these are not the things bicb give people
oo'ds ; and vet they are all the time telling u-

how they "caught tbeir death-cold by expo
sure."

The time for taking cold is after your exer

ci-e ; the place is in your own house, or ol
flee, or counting-house. It is not the act ot

exercise which gives you the cold, but it i-

the getting cool too quick after exercising
F-ir example, you walk very fast to get to th>

railroad station, or to the lerry. or to catch a,

omnibus, or to make time for au oppointment:

your mind be'-ng ahead of you, the bod-
makes an extra effort to keep up with it, am

\u25bc??hen you get to the des red spot, you rais,

your hat and lind yourself in a prespiration .

you take a seat, and, feeling quite conifortu
able as to temperature, yon begin to talk win

a friend, or if a New Yorker, to read a new,

paper, and before you are aware ot it. y- u

experience a sensation of chilliness, and tin

thing is done ; you look around to see when
the cold comes from and find an open window
near you, or a door, or that you have taker
a seat at the forward patt of the car, and i
moving against the wind, a strong draft t.-

made through the crevices-
After any kind of exercise, do not stand t

moment at a street-corner, for anybody o

anything ; nor at any open door or window
When you have been exerci-ing in any way
v iiaiever, winter or summer, go home a

t nee. or to some sheltered place; and. bower
< . warm the room inay seem to be, do not a

i nee pull otf your bat and cloak, but wat

awhile?some five minutes or more, and la;

ti-ide one at a time ; thus acting, a cold is ini
pos-ible. Notice a moment: Mr hen you re

turn from a briak walk and enter a warm

room, rai-e your hat and your forehead wi i
be moist; let the hat remain a few moments

end (eel the forehead again, and it will t-e

dry, showing that the room is actually cooler
titan your body, and that, with your nut door
clothing on, you have really cooled off tul.

soon enough. Many of the severest colds 1
have ever known men to take, were the re

suit of sitting down to a warm meal 1:1 a coo,

room after a long walk : or being engaged in

writing, have left the fire go out, and their
: st admonition of it was that creeping chilli
iiess, which is the ordinary forerunner of a

severe c-iid. Persons have often lost tbiil
lives by writingor reading in a room wht ri

there was no fire, although the weather on ?

side was rather com portable. Sleeping in
rooms long unused, 1 as destroyed the life ol

many a visitor and Irieud. Our splendid
parlors and our nice "spare rooms' help to

enrich many a d clot.? Hall's Journal oj

Health.

CARE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

A writer in Hearth and Home says : Boots
and 'lines, it taken care of properly, will gen

etallv last two or three limes longer than they
usually do and at the same time 61 the feel
far more satistactorily, and keep them dry
and more comfortable in wet weather. Tht
upper leather should be kept soft and pliable,
while the soles need to be hard, tough aut

impervious to water. The first thing to b,

done with any pair of new shoes for farn
use, is to set each one on a platter or an ok
dinner plate, and pour on boiled linseed oi
sufficient to fill the vessel to the upper edgi
of the soles. Allow the ieather to absorb a

much oil as it will for eight hours. Linseet
oil hou!d not be applied to the upper leather
as it will soon become dry, rendering tht
leather, hard and tough; but if the soles b,

saturated with this oil, it will exclude damp
ness and enlarge the pegs, so that the sob
will never get loose from the upper leather
Ifthe shoes be sewed the . .iseed oil will pre
serve the thread from rotting. Now, wet tht
upper leather thoroughly when the boots 01

shoes are to be put on the feet, so that thost
parts which are tight may render a trifle, anc
thus adapt the form of the . hoe to the foot fat
more satUfaclori'y than when the uppei
leather is not wet. Keep them on the fee
until the bather is t irlydry. Then give th,

upper lea'her atl rough greasing with equa
parts of lard \u tallow, or with tallow aut

1 eatVfi-ot oil. If shoes be treated in thn
manner, and a row of round headed shot
nails be driven around the edge of the soles
they will wear like copper, and always sr-
eii-y on the f'eet. E -ots and shoes should hi
treated as -uggested, and worn a littie severe
months before they are put to daily service
This is the true way to save vour shoe money

Onoas ix Bt tyy-E.?A writer in the lluru
Sew Yorker, who appears to understand fukj

the art of making good butter, presents a le>\

hints which will probably eul-ghten some o

our dairying friends on a point that often
puzzles them, viz., the. peculiar and unde-ira
hie - dor flavor which their butter so frequent-
ly acquires. He says: "It is a t-tininon
error i.mong our bntter makers particular! v
those that make but little, to let the butter
stand too long 111 the chum, or in the buttn

bowl, waiting to be worked. There is n.
cl trn, there is 00 butter, bow], perfectly
clean. Wood wiil absorb the odor. Henc-
the taete ot the chum or flavor of wood, arid
bad wood, in the butter, as we so often find
it. It is less so in winter, a* then other flavor.-
overcotne it?the ta.-te of smoke, ot garlic,
and of the stables principally. But now we
urge, more particularly, to see that the churn
h'-'ds the butter only tid it is gathered, and
the bow 1 ti.l tne salt is dissolved. Then pack

\u25a0 u clean flavorless jars or tubs ?not old jars,
nor new tubs, unless water has stood long in
the tubs, or they have been charred. If the
buttermilk has been worked out and there
are no foreign odors, and no excess of salt to
make bitter, there will be such an improve-
ment that it will seem like new butter?like
a superior article, as it is."

KEEP WARM AND SAVE YOUR LIFE.

Within thirty days trom to-day there will
be many deaths which might be preveted by
warmer clothing. Many a fatal cast of dys-
entery is caused by the want of woolen un-
der shirts, or an extra blanket at night. The
sudden changes ot temperature which occur
at this sea-on of the year are very trying to
the Constitution. People with weak lung-
quitsly feel the effect ot them. Frequently
-be thermometer tails many degrees within a
few hours. Not only the feeble but robust
and strong persons suffer from such great va
riations ot temperature. When the weather
gmwscold rapidly, the pores of the skin are
suddenly closed, and the result is frequently
a had cold, which may hold on ail winter,
and terminate in consumption or a fatal at-
tack of dt senterv, or that dreadful disease-
the typhoid fever.

If the day seems ever so warm and bright,
it is much safer to wear plenty of under cloth
ittgat this season. In the evening* the dew
fall", and it grows chilly very suddeuly. At
all limes, even wheu it feels the warmest, one
experiences the difference, which is sn
marked, between the autumn atmosphere and
that ot the summer. There is something
u ore than the uieie difference in temperature:
it may be in electricity. An occasional fire
111 a IOUIU dries lite walls and purifies (be at-
mosphere. A little innelv attention to all
these things would prevent a great deaf of
doea-e and puttering which are among the
ilia to which humanity is liable.

Jftuywoug.
"WHATuils your eye, Joe?" "I told a man \

UP lied," replied Joe,

WHT is a violin without strings like an ed- |

itor's pocket? It is miuua the uotes.

MASKTIKU a woman for her beauty is like ;
toting a bird for its sweet singing.

WHAT did our first parents do in Eden? |
Adam kept the garden and Eve raised Cain, j

It" you want your neighbors to "know all
about you," Give a party and don't invite the
folks "who live next door."

A picture of despair?a pig reaching
hrough a hole in the fence to get a cabbage

that lies a few inches out of his reach.

AN editor, alluding to the demand for fe

male suffrage, female doctors and female
clergymen, remarks that another female want

presents itself ?that of female icomeil.

JOSH BILLINGSSAYS; "Whenever I find a

real handsome woman in the wimmin'a rights
tiusine-s, then 1 am going to tase my hat

under my arm and jine the procession."

"MARRIAGE," said an unfortunate husband,
"is the churchyard of love." "And you

nen," replied his wife, "are the grave dig
gera."

"WHAT do you propose to take for your
cold ?"' said a Ibdy to a sneezing gentleman
"Ob, I'll sell it very cheap?l won't higgle

about the price at all."

PL FMNU and blowing are often considered
as synonymous terms. You will discover a

I.(Terence, however, il instead of puffing a

\u25a0nan up, you should blow him up.
THE last case of indolence is related in a

New Y'irs journal; It is that of a man named
John Hole, who was so lazy that iu writing

His name, he simply used the letter J., and
thru punctied a hole ibrough the paper.

AMIABLE mother: "Here, Tommy, is some
nice en-ter oil, with orange peel in it.' Doc- |
ior: "Now, remember, don't give it all to

I'oittßfj leave some for fne." Tommy (who
had been there before:) "Doctors a nice i
man; give it all to the Doctor!"

MARK TWAIN thinks that soda water is not 1
rel able lor a steady diink. It is too gassy.
The next morning after drinking thirty-eight

bottles, be found himsed full of gas and as
tight as a balloon. He had not an article of
clnt'iing that he could wear but his umbrella, i

KT'I ING PASSION. ?An editor out west be-
came martial and was created captain. On ;
parade, instead of "two pHCes in front?ad- I
trance," he unconsciously exclaimed: "Cash I
?two d >l!ars a year in advance." lie was
courtmartialed and sentenced to read bis own

newspaper.

A FACETIOUS gentleman of Williamsburg.
Mass., dined upon tough fowl in a Boston bo

\u25a0 el, asked the landlady where the fowl came

rom. She replied that it came frotn Wil-
liamsburg. "Impossible," exclaimed the
gentleman, "for the town basu'nt been incor-
porated over forty years."

A GIRL, keeper of a toll-gate in England,
ns assed by a swell velncipedist how much

he had to pay.
"That, sir." replied si ei

"depends on whether yon ride through the

rale, or whether you get offyour dandy-horse
md drag it through; because iu that ca-e. !

? \u25a0very two-wheeled vehicle, drawn by a horse
or an ass, pays three-pence."

"A LITTLE more animation, my dear."
whispered Mrs. A., to the gentle Susan, who
was Walking languidly through a quadrille.
"Do leave me to manage my own business,

n atnma." replied the prudent nymph. "1
-hall not 4 oice my ringlets out of curl for a
carried man." "Of course not, my love,

but I was not aware who your partner was."

| A SMART old lady was she who, at Portland.
, Maine, la.-t week, was seen on a railroad
j rack a short distance before the train. The

| -ngineer whistled and rang the bell, but to

no purpose. She continued to walk on until
-he was encereminiously seated on the cow

catcher. When the train completely stopped
-he alighted, and very pleasantly said to the
engineer, "Iheard your whistle, hut thought
tl was from a tugboat. lam much obliged
o you for stopping."

A STORT is told of the late storm, which
runs as follows: An old gent with his aged
wife tried to escape from fiood which sur-

rounded his house and stable by wading, but
bis wife's strength and resolution were not

qual to the task, so he helped her up inio a

tree and made his wy alone to a knoll a

-hurt distance away. Hpre hetood, lament-
ing hit situation in this wise: "Ob! if I only
I.ad my wife bere I wouldn't valley giving five
dollars! And there's the pig: 1 d give ten

dollars this minnil if he is only sate !

? A NEW SPECIMEN. ? Mark Twain tells a
' capital stury. Here i one of his best:

j "One day when I and my brother went into
the woods, he sln.t a chicken hawk and a

' ..row. and while we were lullingin the shade
under a tree, he pulled the tai's out of the
birds, and then, fooling round and talking,

hi- finally buili ihe crow's taii into the chick-
en hawks transom. When we saw what a

neat job it was. we thought we would beep it.
When we got home, we acre late for supper

and jus! dropped it on ike porch and rushed
in. We had a sort i f sneaking ho; e that the
old man a* d our uncle would get bit with it
wyway, because they were always pottering
over geology or na'ural history, or something

hey did not know anything about. While
we were at supper, they ctrae along and
found the bird, and we heard them discussing
it and talking all sorts of astonishment. Di-
rectly 'He old man came iu?havi ig the biid
by the leg and says:
. "Boys, where did you get this bird?"

"Shot Irm in the woods. 6ir."
"D>d you ever come across any other biids

like this around here ?"

"No .-ir; this is the Grst."
"Boys, do you know what you've done?

You've discovered something that will make
you known everywhere. Tbe bird is a new
species."

And he walked out, and we heard him and
uncle conclude that they would iable it with
their own names and send il to Professor
Hagenbram, at Albany. Pretty soon, though,
the old man took hold of the tail and it pulled
out, and we heard both of them swear a little.
U hen we came out the bird was lying on one
side of ihe fence and the tail on the other.
We did not dare to laugh, not to let on übuut
overhearing their talk either.

But about a month alter this, there came
along one of the rattiest specimens of a boy
you ever saw. and wanted to stop with ns. He
was all rags arid tatters, and tired out with run
ningaway from his master somewhere. His
shirt was hanging at half mast through his
tronsers. and two thirds of the tail of it was a
piece ol blue flannel that had been sewed on.
White the poor devil was eating his dinner,
uncle and the old man were studying up what
they had better do with him. And finally
they said, 'By George! they did not know
what to do with him." Just then the hoy rose
and swung his Colors into view, and brother
Bob says:

"Father, you might send him to Professor
Hageuhaum, at Alb-ny."

"Itwas the first the old man knew we had
overbea d the bird talk, and so he wbaled us
both, lie says, ' I'll learn you to plav jokes
on your old father.' "

"VJ "TICE.?
A.V The widow and heirs of >":huiel Elfin,
late of dnu'haiupton twp., Bedford County. dec'ii
are hereby notified IHat the sub criher will, on the
last Jay uf next term, (Nov. 20th.) apply to tb
Orphans' Court of said County, for a discharge

from his ufliee of I tBL-Llurof the lost will Ae.. of
sai l dee d. W heu i) persona interested may at-
tend ii they think proper
:#UCUT BASIL CLOWNING.

p ijwrUanfous.

Y I'ACIFI 0 11 AILWA 1'

CJ O L D LOA If.

?6,500,000.

We beg leave to announco tbat we have accept-
ed the agency of the

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.,
For the *ale of its

iVeto Seven Per Cent.
Thirty Year Gold Loan, Fit? from Tux.
This Loan amounts to $6,500,000.

First Murtgngt Land-Grant and Sinking

Fund Bonds,
secured upon the extvnnou ot tte Railway from
near cheriii n. in Kansas, to l>enver. Culurado, e
distaoieot 2>7 uiilea. of which 12 miles are com-
pleted, and the reft is uj.dor c>n*truction. It t*

also a Mortgage upon the Road, the RoilingM ck
and Franchise >i this first-class Railway, besides
n.w running through the State of Kansas.

And in Bucce<*fvl operation for437 miles

vri -8r of the Missouri River, and earning alreadj
enough to meet all of its expenses aod

?bligaiioos, besides

More than the Interest upon this new Loan.
In addition to this the Bonds are also secured b
a first mortgage of the

Government Land Grant of Three Mil

Hon Acres,
extending in alternate sections on either side o'

ihe track, from the 394 th mile post in Kansas
Denver. The proceeds of the sale of the-e taml>
are to be invested by the Trunteca in the 7 per
cent Bonds themselves up to 120 or in U.S. b>nds
an

A Sinking Fund for the Redemption ofthe
Bonds.

The lands embrace snte of the finest portions
of the magnificent Territory ot Colorado, inclu-
ding ti coal fit id aod pinery. The company ais<>
h? itis as au asset a'tuiber tract of

Three Millions of Acres in the State of
Kansas,

! and although not pledged as a security for thi-
Loan, their possession adds largely t 'he Uoui-

I psuj's wculih and credit. We estimate the

Value of the Company'i property, coserctl

by this mortgage, at $23 000.000 net,

while the ljoan is merely
$0,500,000.

j 'the bonds have

Thirty Years to Run,

1 from May 1,1869, and will pay

Seven per cent. Interest in Gold,

semi-annually, on May 1 and Nov. 1, an 1 are

Free from Government Taxation,
the Company piying the tax.

The PMXCifAL of the loan is made payable in
HOLD, in the City uf New York, but each eoupuu
willbe

Payable in Frank brt, Ijondon or Xnc York
a' the option of the bolder, without notice, at the
following rates.

On SI.IIMI Bond in N Y., slls(gold)each halfyear
London...£7 ss. 11l

" " Frankfort 87 fir. 30 krtxs., ?'

i The Aceots of the Loan, before accepting tb,
! trust bad tbe condition of the Road, aoo tbecoun

ry through which it runs, carefully examined

i They are happy to give the Loan an emphati.
i endorsement as a

First Class Investment,
in every respect perfectly sure, and insome essen-
tial even

i Fetter than Government Securities.
The Bonds willbe sold I'orthe present at

J 06, and accrued Interest, both in Currency.
i he Agents reserving the right to advance the rate.

i Tile atteniiou of investors is invited to these
well secured bonds whicn we .ccouimnd as one

i of the most profitable investments in tbe market
' liuld and Wovernuient Securities 'likeft fn pay
j ment at their market value, without Commissions
i Pamphlets. with maps giving full information,
i seot on application.

LABNKY. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 53 Exchange Place, N. Y.

M. K. JESUP t CO..
6aug3in N< 12 PineSireef, N. Y.

f

p.%CIFIC RAILWAY GOLD I.UAM.

Messrs. DAB.NET, MORGAN k Co., 5;I

Exchange Place, AND M. K. JESUP&CO.

12 Pine Street, X. Y., offer for sale th>-

Bonds of the Kansas Pacific Railway.

These Bonds pay seven i>er cent, in Gli:

have thirty years to run ; are secured by a

Land Grant of Three Million Acres of th-

Finest Lands in Kan-as and Colorado. In

addition to this special grant the Company

also owns Three Millions of Acres in Kan

sas. which are being rapidly sold to develop

the country and improve the road. Thev

are a first mortgage upon the extension

<>f the road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Den-

ver. Colorado. The road in operation now

earns more than enough net income to pay

the, interest on the new loan. There is no

better security io the mark.i t?this being in

some respects better than Government Sc.

cuiities. Principal and Interest payable

in Gold. Price 90, and accrued Intore-t.

in Currency. Pamphlets, Maps and Cir

eulars furnished oo application.

).'iaugoin

OR. GEO. C. DOUGLAS will give prompt
attention to all piotessumal business sub-

mitted to his care.
Especial attention given to obstetrics. dis-

eases of women and atl chronic diseases.
Residence at Msj. Washnliaugli's. Office op-
posite IsqnißKß building. Office hours In.m
10 to 11 A. U. and 4 to 5 P. M. aul3

J W.~ K X\> X ,

BUILDER OF FIRST-CLASS

LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS,

luvilra ktteutiwn to bis (took nf flci-hed s;nn,
and seasoned wood works. Shop one-bait'mile
"\u25a0est of Bedford 27 au g

%\\ filinnnl.

J EA D ! It EAT> I! REA Dm

Mid(lie to*f # Wonderful Pain Cure.
A *ure remedy f*r Rheuumti*rn. Neuralgia. Lum
bago, <jrtinf Pain*, Sprain*. ILui*©*, .Stiffnt fs
<>l the Joint* and ri inUr diseases

Thi <>odrftil ntiiedy i* compound entirely of
vegetable ingredient*. There are no injurious
*tih*fHni*e*need init* manufacture.

For a**urnoe of itn exponent properties, read
the following <?ertifl

Bcppoßd, May 18 1569 This la to certify that
I have used V! idJ I-ton's Liniment for the Khev-
mittim. which I had in my right shoulder *had
that Ic u d not. get my hand to my head without
great pain, and after a few application* was en-
tiret jrelieved. L. F. DART.

BEDFORD. May 1, 1869. Mr. Middleton: Dear
Sir:?Mrs. Bowser was in much suffering for
sou e four weeks with Kbeuinittrai. stid got i>u e

of your Pain Cur% and the fir.-t night I applied
it it ea-o'd tne pain; ud alter keeping ?? using it
for two wieka she was restored to health. I 'eel

it to be ny duty. as it ia u pleasure, to write thia
? ecotumciidation or ib.j bent*tit of *thrr.

JACOB B<iWsfiß.
BEDFORD, May 16. 1569. MT. W. \V diddle

ttn: Mr?l procured bottle of y u - Lin.men!
for Rh-u malum, and it gives me great pleasure
in saying that alter using it for two days, my

rheuniatiSHi was completely relieved. My sifter
was suffering, at th* same time, with t 11 aiuatorv

Rheum iti.-ui in her right ban I ami wrist alter
Vising it fur several d.vs she w-.g relieved, i cou-
sidei it the best remedy I ever heard of.

JOHN KEKFB.
BEDFORD. Mav 21. This ir to certify

ihat I have Used one b.dtj© ot Mtddlt ton'* Lini
uirnt. for Mheuiu itism, and tbink it a good euro,

*n> would recommend it to all persons that are
\u25a0filleted with the above disease.

AT(JUSTUS GABVEH.
BEDFORD, May 26. .1869. M . Mtddleron: Si.?

I procured one bo'fle of ybut uicd cine and used
one half of it for Rheumatism, which'*fleeted a
permanent cure up to hi time. I cannot hesi
ate in saying thai it is the l*et remedy I ever

used. A. B. I'AKN.

BEDFORD, May 8 1869. I take great ple*-ure
in giving my textun'ony to the v;.loe >f *Mid re
ton's W-oiderful Pain Cure.'* I hate been a mar-
Mr to Ith umafMui. For two months previous to

S'Vh. 24tb. la*t, J was sufferingi>.tensely with pain
so >crere. that during all that time I hid not one
ci.bt of comfortable sleep I could not put my
hands to oiy lace, could not ctnb my own hair,
nor feed inv.-ell; hut after toning'he Pain Cure

pplied once. I f-tind relief eu-u_;h to give me
-(.tufortwhlc steep, and with itasteely use. i con-
tinued to get bet'er, mic ii>w at he end of ten

WK©!:.- t'roiu its tirst application, i ha> e coif.pa.ra-

ivrly free use nf uij hand* seej ell ao<i can
ittend to huthnesg. It hug done me mure good
rban all ether medicines 1 have ev* r used put
together. and I cheerfully give 'his oertifivte of
ts value. ELI M. FISHKR.

Bt:< FORT> April 14. Mr. W. W. MidHe-
r<n: This is teertifv that i wnsraken with Rheu-
muti-m. in nv right *hmsder, i the evening of
the Bth inst., so that ( was unable to rais toy

band t my face I g?* some'of your Bum Cure
iiud applied it twice, and ¥/ t" entirely relieved
I would neoiuinend to every one who Miffcre with
Itheuuia isui to give it a trial and he cured

Yur. Ac. A. F. MILLICR.
HEPFont) May 17, I.HfiU Mr. Middleton: |K *r

Mr - I have us d several butt ofy.urm. .icne
iu uiy tumilv, and liud it to be ill vou claim tor

it. Yours, truly, JOil.\ llAFEIt.
BKPFI RD. May 13. IH .Y. This in to CO tify that

I b\e used * .\l iid.emu's Ptu Cure," for lb*-u
luatisui, uQ i w.is very much benefitted by it

JOHN HARRIS.
Thi- ex -elC't P.\IV HUKR prepare I only

by VV. W. MIHOLi HN, Mc If.,d. l' . r . whotn
all ruers fr Hie medicine should be addressed.

4june'i.9 ly

QO TO THE SIGNO F T IJ E

BIGS AW
AND SEE A FULLSTOR ' OF EVERYTHING

IN TILE HARDWARE LINE

AT TUB LOWEST PRICKS.
BOCGIIT FOR ' ASH AND WILL BE SOLD

AS LOW AS FAIR DEALING WILL
PERMIT.

MY DESIRE IS NOT ON Y TO S I'LL GOODS,
BIT TO SELL clIEAt' AND UKK

SATISFACTION.

The stock con*is * inpaitof?

CARPENTERS' T -OLS.
AXES. FORKS. sIIOVf-LS,

RAKES. HO' S BRUSH AND
GRASS SCYTHES. SNATHS.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CUT-
LERY IX BEDFORD.

IRON, STEi-.L,
CARRIAGE FIXINGS,

THIMBLE SK INs,
hOKSE SHOES,

AXLES. SPRINGS,
LO. KS, LAT TIES HINGE-,

SCREWS,
NAILS (all kind*,)

GRINDST' NE< A FIXTURES.
SADDL RS A

CABINET MAKERS' HARDWARE.
OILS, PAINTS, VAUNISUKS,

WINDOW GLASS, (i.ll s.ies.)
SOLE LEATH' R.

UPPER CALF -KIN'S.
MOU CCOS TOPPINGS,

LININGS. \u25a0 ASTS AC.
LAMPS, SH DES,

PORCELAIN DO.,
BEST COAL OIL.

L INTERNS,
POWDER, SHOT. CAPS,

SAFE IT-FUSE,
HUBS. SPOKES FELLOES,

BHAP S and POLES complete

BUCKETS, TUBS, CHURNS,
ICE-CREAM FRKLZi K-,

B. U-HES. BROOMS, DOOR-MATS,
OIL CiO IIS.

CHILDREN 8 CARRIAGES.
FLOWER POl'S,

VASES,
HANGING BASKETS,

VALI-ES,
BARN DOUR ROLLERS an! RAIL

PICKS AND M VMOCKS.
ROPEOF ALL KINDS.

T. M. LYNCH.
Bedford, Juno 4.

YYALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
WALL I'APER

Several Hundred Different Figure".
Several Hundred Different Figure*.
"everal Hundred Different Figures.

llui,dr**d Different Figures.
>everai Hundied Diff. rent Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.

Largest hit rvpr brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county
Largest ho ever brought to Bedford count v.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest .t ever brought to Bedford countv
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county,

for aale at be
for sale at the
fur sale at the
for sale ;-t the
for M o at tho
for *hlc at the

INQCIRER BOOK STORE
INQUIRER BOOK STORE
INQUIRER BOOK STORK
INQUF RKK BOOK STORE
INQUIRER BOOK STORK
INQUIRER BOOK STORE

CHEAPER THAN KVBK suLD.
CHEAPER I'll \N EVER SOLD
CIIEAPKR Til N EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN I VEK SOLD.
CHEAPER TIIA.N EVER S ILD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLI).

M . B LY M YE II & CO.
WILL INTRODUCE Tills SEASON

several new pattern* of

COOKING,

PARLOR, i><!

IIEATIXG STOVES,
which they will sell

AT CITY PRICES, FOR CASH !

Our term* will b C A S II , unless otherwie-
agrewl upon by rb parties, and at must, only *

.hurt ereilit willbe given.
We tb sin- all perßona having unsettled accounta

with Gcu. Blyn.jcr, Geu. Bljntw A Sin and B.
?M. Blymver A Co., to eall and Buttle on or belore

the Ist of October as al'ur that time the hooks
willbe left with 11 Kicoi>t:utg for settlmneot-

laep3m 11. M. LLYMYER A CO.

HARPER S WEEKLY HARPER'S HAZRFRANK LE.-LIE. CHIMNEY ( ohMRa..u all Other Illustrated paper. lor emits at theInquirer Hook store, y

|U ijSfdaufStt^

Mm 1R64, S. 9.

CONSTITUTION

BIITERS

THE BEST TONIC AND

STRENGTHENING B ITT E R S

IN USE.

Al -o, a mi'lt du'ightCul and ? xl.Harming

MEDICINAL BEVERAGE.

A wine Itln, fall of CONSTITUTION\I, BIT-

TERS tlirie !iuie a day, will R. the beet

preventive <f di-ea-n tint -en be ix-ai.

CON ST ITU TI 0 N BITTE R S

CURE

DYSPEPSIA. INDD.iSI ION, COSTIVEESS,
prcretit* I BVBH AND AGUE, and all Billion-

Diseases. They ire the

Stomach Bi'tetaof the Aec.
They hp prepared by

SEWARD, BENTLEY k CHENEY.
DRUGGISTS, BUFFALO. N. Y.

6.. B. A C , also prepare Iho

ALIS M a F0 R TH E HAIR,
Which is the best

Iluir Restorer. It ?'newer, and Hair Dressing in
in the market It prevent# Baldm**,

tree* the head fr<>m Dandruff,
and thurougby eradi-

cate* all diseases
of the SCalp.

Sold by all Diuggi*t*. 30apr

. L I S M A,
J.X

THE BEST

HAIR It £- 10 RE R AN D RENE \V E R

IN THE WORLD!
IL-ato-es gr.n and faded II .ir 10 it- ORIGINAL

CuLUR, reuinve. Dat.dtuS*,

CUBES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALP,

prevents BALDNESS, and uiakt-g rbo Luir grnw

Soft, (Jioy and Luxuriantly.

ALIS M A IS THE BEST
The CUoaprnt, and inott sal i.-factury

OF ANA ARTICLE IN U.- E,

I ,tud ab iuld be used t,y every one wto adm>rea a

HE AI'll I'L HEAD OF HAIR.

' Put up illtwo -in',: Small (S ox.) $1.00; Large.
(12 ox.) sl.oO t cr Bottle.

EACH BOTTLE IN A NEAT PAPER B >X

SEWARD, BENTLEY k CHENEY,
Druggistr, Buffalo, N. Y., Proprietor*. They are

| alto proprietors uf

SEWARD'S COUGH CURE,

a splendid article for

[COUGH?, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,

and all diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.

SOI.D BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 30apr

| OR IT IS II PERIODICALS.

| LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW.
1 EDINBURGH REVIEW.

! WESTMINISTER REVIEW.

j NORTH BRITISH RE'. JEW.
a vn

;BLACK W f D'S KM VB VUGII MAGA ZIN E

j Tie reprints of the lea ling Qarter'i©B and
: IVa -kw ? d nre now tpdiepeimaM© to all who de-

sire to k'-ep then scU t-s fully nifo mod v\irh reg -rd
t.<i 'ho great su'j* ts tf the day. as viewed by the

? best scholar* and soundest thinkers in great Brif-
-1 ain. The eontribiit o the pages f these Be
| views are ii.-< n wh ? st:nd at the h- ad of the lipt of

Knglis > wri'ere on S i me, Rligi-n. Art. and
! lieoernl Literitur*, and whatever is worthy <f
{?lisctiasion finds attention in the. pages of these
' !'? vivwf and Blckwos#d. The variett ii gretr

that no subscriber lail to he satisfied.
Thse p* ri*di*aliare printed wub thorough fi-

: tlelity to the English copy, and are offered at pri-
! ee* which place them within the reach of all.

TFIRMS FOR Ist,if.

per annum
For any one ofthe Reviews s4.On
Fr any two of the Reviews 7.0n '?

' For any three of the Reviews Ml.oil **

j For all four ol r b- Reviews 12.00 "

For Rlarkw#M*<rs Magazine 4.00 "

! For Black wood and any one Review... 7.00 '*

I For Biavkwood and two of the Rev<ews 10.on 4t

j For Blackwood and three of the Reviews 13.mi * 4For Blackwood and the four Reviews.... 15.0 "

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per #*ent. will be allowed to

?dub* f four or more persons. Thus, four copies

I of Black wood, or of one Review, willbe sent to

one address for $12.80.
POSTAGE

Subscribers should prepay by the quarter, at
; the office of delivery. The PoRTiSK to any part
. of the United States i* Two Cm** nomher.

: This rate only applies to current subscript ion*.
For hauk numbers the the postage is double.

PREMIUMS TO XKW SUBSCKIBKRS!
New subscriber* to any two of the above period

cl for 1869 willb-entitled t receive, gratis, an}
?\u2666 ll* of the "/'our Iteririm" for 1808. XeW sub
Af-rlivers to }| tie of the PeridwaJ* for 1848. will

ree ive. gratis. Blackwood, any tiro of the **AV#
Tinrm" tor 1.808.

! subscriber* may. by applying early, obtain back
t the Reviews tr on J m to L)e ? 186s.

i iind fBlackwood's Mg*zine from Jan. 18f.fi, to

1 Dee. 1868. jt half 'hecurrant subscription pries.
Neither preniiuti.s to SuHscrihers. nor di

i eonnt to Clubs, nor reduced price* for back nuin
! 'ers, an he allowed, unless tho money is remitted
j lirecr to tne Publisher*,

i No premiums can be given to Clubs,
j TIIE LEONARD SCTT PUBLISHING CO..

14 Fulton St., NT . Y.
The L. S. PUB. CO. also publish the

FARMER S GUIDE,

b> Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and the late J.
jP. Norton, of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Gctavo

; IfillO page*, and numeroiia Engravings.
! Price $7 lor the two volumes?by Mail, pos

: paid, SB. dec.9s:

\V7 ASIIINGTON HOTEL
*

* FOR .-ALE OR RENT.

I The suberibor offur* this well known Hotel
! property, situated on ibo corner of .lu latta and

Pitt sir- et. Bedford, Pa., for sale or rent un ii
| Dceolor bt.

Tie bunding is fur Fupcrioj toany oth-r in
town and isoueoftb* un st luvorib v located in
Sniibe u Pennsylvania. Persons wishing a good
H tel Property will du well to gtv'e this the r at
teotioQ.
F term- r further particulars address the

subscriber at Bedford, Pa.
! Ibepdm MICHAEL LUTZ.

lIBG9. "Ll" ISlii).
G . R .OS T K R k CO.

Arc now receiving a large and well assorted
STOCK of new

F A L I- G O O I) S .

ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND KXAM-
I? E 1..r ueio-olvi- AO FR >URLE fO nllO V
<iOMI)S, whetiier y"U Ihiv *>r nut. TERMS
CAsll. Ueitiurd, Svjit. 3d, iu

U.'lßi: RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,
P-*r Store Fronts. Fact He*. as. Heavy Critupt d
Wire Clo'b fr Cleaning Ore* Coal, Ac Heavy
Screen Cloth* and Cool Screen*. Wire ?Fobbing
f r Sheep and Poultrv Y>*d*. Paper Maters'
Wire*. P.rnss and lr n Wiie Cb>th Si ve*. Puiu'ed
>ereeu*. Oruaiiien'al Wire Work. Every infor-
mation bj- aodre**irig the manufacturer*,

M WALKER A SONS.
12febly No. II North fiih St.. PillL'A.

NOTICE.?All per*#n* having unmttled *r-

c unts wub Dr. VVM H WATSON. deoM,
?ue hereby uotiff>d to call upon the u \u25a0der-igued
Ixcvulor and sotlie the *ame witb> ni delay.

Jceptf. WM. V\ A f>ON, Executor.

OCHOOL ULANKS.?Article* of Agieeuient
kj between Director* ani Teacher*. Check*
Bond* of Collector*. Wurrun'*- , und
of Trea*urer*. Ac., for *al- nt ihe ? ffire.

HARPER'S WEEKLY. HARPER'S BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

and mII other Illustrated paper* for sale at the
inqttiier Book Store. tf

EVKR\BOD\ <an be ttccominodsted with
WALL FADER at the iuquirer Book blurt

grg ©ooite, &f.

T\T EW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

JJBW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKERS Bargain Store.

\TEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

EW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S BARGAIN Store.

\^ T EW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

\TEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

Buy your Dry Goad*. Groceries*, Clothing, Hats.
Boots ai d She*. Q<*iiswar;. Leather, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

Buy your Pry G odV, Groceries. Clothing. Hate,
Boots a I l Sh >s Queensware. Leather. No-

#
tions, Firh, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKERS Bargain Store.

Buy your Drv Good's GROCERIES. Clothing. Hats,
Boots and SHOE-, Quceosware L at her. No-

tious, Fi.-b, TOBACCO, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKER S Bargain Store.

Buv your Dry Good*. Groceries, Clothing. II its.
Boots an-1 ? h't**. Queens ware. Lea'her, No-

tions, Fish, Tobacco, Ao., at

J. M SHOEMAKER S Bargain S ore.

Buv your Dry Goods. Groceries. CI., hing Hats.
Routs and -to es Quee' swar., Lea her, No-

tions, Elrb, Tobacco, Ac., at

J. M. SHOEMAKERS Bargain Store.

Buy your Dry Goods. Groceries. Clothing. Hats.
Boots and Shoe.. Queen-ware. I.ea'her, Xe-

non.-, Fi-h, Tobacco, Ac , at

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S Bargain Store.

Ifyou want BARO AIXS go to

J. M SHOEMAKER'S.

Ifyou want to SAVE MONEY go to

J. M. SHOEMAKER'S.

Bedford, Pa., Jane 11.

J> E M O V E D

TO THE

OOLONADE BUILDING

M T L L E R & BOWSER

HAVE REMOVED TO Tt'E

COLONADE BUILDING

and offer great bargains in ad kinds of goods in
order to reduce their stuck before making spring
purchases. They have on hand

DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

FANCY NOTIONS.
COTTON YARNS,

HATS.
CAPS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GROCKKIKS,
QUEENS WARE,

TOBACCO,
CIGARS,

BROOMS,
BASKETS, WOODEN WAKE. AC.

Look at sotn. of iheir prices:
CALLOUS. 8, L,I. 12. 15. 16.
R.LNUHAM L-'. 15. IS. 20.
MCJSLIN, ML !_, 14, 15, IS. 20.

OASMMEKKS ('LOILLS, vATINfcMT and
L\L)IKS SACKING A very Lw PRICE*, LADIES.
Gent'* and Misses ShET sandals and Oversb<>ES
in great variety. Men"*, I oys ami youths boots;
be*t CoflW. Tea. Sugar and Syrup at market
prtues. Feed and Flour .r sale here ut all times.

WE INVITE all to call and seethe good*, and com-
pare prices, before buying your GOOD*. Our motto
is, short profits.

TERMS ?Cash, notes or products. apl3 OS

QIT IZEN S' CO-OPE RATIV K
>r u TIIAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BEDFORD, PA.

Incorporated, March. 1869, by Special Act

of' the LegUlalure of Peunxylcania.

This company is organized on the Co.Operative

Mutual Plan.
The membership fee is graded according to the

age of the applicant, and is lower than other uio

'ual companies.

The pay me it of the entitles th
member to a life policy.

Every member in this company has a vote in

controlling the funds of the company, and has an

equal share in ihe funds.

1 he amount of money paid is so little that every

one can insure.

This Company is purely a HOME Company.

OFFICEI.* :

lion. SAMUEL L. RUSSELL, Prest.

J. R. DURBORROW, Vice Prest.

E. F. KERR. Secretary.

0. E. SHANNON, Treasurer.

DIRECTOR*:

J. M. SnoF.naKKn, J. B. WILLIAMS,
T. 11. Lro.sg, J. W. DICKERS!)*,

D. K. Asnmiso*.

Gen. Agect, W. A. EDWARDS.

Cireulais, Pa.r.phlets and full particulars given,
on application to iho Secretary of the company,
or to W. A. EDWARDS,

mar.l'dßVyt Gen. Agent, ! ed or I. Pa

Ag.n's wanted in every t ounty and
Township in the .state.

solbr*Uira*Ott*.

QROVER & BAKER'S

FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH

FAMILY

S E WI NG MACHI NE S ,

4515 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

1U MARKET STREET, UAURISB'RO.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

BEAUTY AXD ELASTICITY OF STITCH.

PERFECTION AND SIMPLICITY OF MA-

CHINERY.

USING BOTH THREADS DIRECTLY FROM

THE SPOOLS.

NO FASTENING OF SEAMS BY HAND

AND NO WASTE OF THREAD.

WIDE RANGE OF APPLICATION WITH-

OUT CHANGE OF ADJUSTMENT.

THE SEAM RETAINS ITS BEAUTY AND

FIRMNESS AFIKK WASHING AND IRON-

ING.

Bl SIDES DOING ALL KINDS OF WORK

DONE BY OTHER SEWING MACHINES,

THESE MACHINES EXECUTE THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL AND PERMANENT EMBROI-

DERY AND ORNAMENTAL WORK.

£*. THE HIGHEST PREMIUMS AT ALL

THE FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS OF THE

UNITED STATES AND EUROPE. HAVE

BEEN AWARDED THE GROVEIt 4 BA-

KER sEWING MACHINES, AND THE WORK

DONE BY TIIEM. W..EKEVER EXHIBITED

IN COMPETITION.

VERY HIGHEST PRIZE,

THE CROSS OP THE LEGION OF

HONOR,

WAS CONFERRED ON THE REPRESEN-

TATIVE OF THE GROVER 4 BAKER SEW-

ING MACHINES, AT THE EXPOSITION

UNIVERSELLE, PARIS, 1567, THUS AT-

TESTING THEIR GREAT SUPERIORITY

OVER ALL OTHER SEWING MACHINES.

PRICE LISTS AND SAMPLES OF SEW-

ING FURNISH EE ON APPLICATION.

Fur sale by

F. M. MASTERS,

2 vma_v Bloody Run, Pa.

REWARD S

C O U G H C U II E,

A SAFE. CE TA'N AND SPEEDY CURE FOR
COLDS, cc,foils. AslllM > BRONCHI

TIS, HO.A KsENE S. I'hOl P. INFLU-
ENZA. IV 11..0 'INO COUGH. IN-

CIPIENT lO.M MP HON,
AND ALL I? IsKA ES

OF I UK I II ROAT
ANDLUNGS.

This COUGH CURE lias been tried fur years. and

the experience of

THOUSANDS WHO HAVE USED IT

in the diseases abuve enumerated, have prunouc
ed it to be a

SAFE AND RELIABLE MEDICINE;

and at lust ONE BOTTLE sbuuld be kept in every

family as a ready remedy. Duu't neg'ect a se-

vere Cough, or threw away m .nuy on worthless

medicine.

PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

PREPARED BY

SEWARD, BENTLEY & CHENEY,

DRUGGISTS. BUFFALO, N Y,

who are also Proprietors of the Celebrated

CONSTITUTION BITTERS & ALISMA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. SOap-

rp O W K It HALL!!

NEW STYLES FALL & WINTER
CLOTHING.

Our Stock is unusually full and complete.
roni|.rif>i"tt many entirely new and desirable
stilles dI goods nian.ifacmre.l into

Mi-.N - Y ITIL-' anil itlYS* READY-MaDE
li \RMENT* n kin,l., nfyte. .iz"

The mnt stylish goods, cut in the latest
fashion a.s well a- plainer ami more mode, ate
styles, -u.'ed to ait tastes. H"d lie.ter in

'

SI'YLE FIT and WORKMANSHIP,
than any ..liter stock of bkaiiYMint CLorHlsO
te Philadelphia.

Also a choice -e r ectinn of
NEW FALL AND W INTER GOODS IN THE

I'lEt E.
trhich tcillhe not lie np to .offer ill the HFST a>i .I
FtXt St MKS SEli f. the*. who prefer A 1.1.
P ticli- GUARANTEED LOAVEK T'ilAN THE
LOWKT Ei.SEWHKRE. AND FULL y A I-
FAt 10N GU It VN lEEI> EVEIt Y PUIt
CHASER IN ALL CA<K- OK IIIE -SALE
C.AM En: ED vM MONEY I EFUNDED.

Sotnpic of mote, i,t to nt l.y n,"H tchtri (It
eirct, Jo, yarmcntm either ready mode or made to

order.
Hallway helween f BsXXfcT,t Co..

Fifth AMI , Towcr HAM,
Six ih Sts. ( 518 Makkkt St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
ami 600 Broadway, Nkw YOKE.

22ct3in

P \LL AND WINTER FASHIONS.

MRS. M A BINDER has jiit arrived from
Paris and Loudon with th - latest de-igns. pa son
aIU selected fro . tne greatest not elites also, tbi
iH'.st . leg ..it Trimmings ... bo secured .n Paris.
LACK*. KIKBGNS. VELVETS. BIIIOAL VEILS

Fi-.wers. Fine J< w.ory, and Trimmed Paper
Pa terns. Dress an t CP.as Making.

Exclusive agent t..r Mrs. M. Work's oele' rattsi
system f >r culling ladies' dresses, sac ,ues, Ac.

N. W corner \u25a0>! Eleventh an I
24s"pfl.u Cm-smut Sts, Pbil'a.

M AGAZINES.?The Following Magazines nu
sale at the Inquirer Bonk .-store: AI LA.N

TIC MnN'HLY, PUTNAM'S MONTHLY
LIPPINCO IT'S. GALAXY. PETERSON, GO
DEV. MD'M. DEM'tKEsTS. FK.'NK LESLIE
RIVERSIDE, etc. etc. II

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deed.-
?oi th.- be.-i parchment paper, for sale at tbr

Inquirer office.

EVERY BODY \u25a0\u25a0 want .r wall paper *x
oaiuoja tae Slock, at the inquirer Bunk Blurt

-Iloobi
T ii£ 1 > (4 D I K K H

DO OK STORK,
opposite the Meuge! House,

BEDFOftJ). PA.

The proprietor Ink en plea.uie in offering to the
public the following article) belong ng to the
iiook Business, at CITY RETAIL I'KiCES:

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS:
Dram Life,

fU**rief a Bachelor,
Bryant's,

11*1tack's,
J L'klTl iliue rw'a,

Tapir's,
Pue'a,

A1 ilton's,
Wtuttier'?,

LonxfelUw'*,
lennryi..n'j.

Bayard Ttjlor'ji,
VV"alter Scott's,

W ado worth's.
Urn?'* F'eiis.

1W Selections;
Two MsrrUfK;

Th- Initiate;
PhoenixUua:

A. Ward, bis Book;
Ktsby's Letter*;

Dictioniry of Quotations;
Macsu*y'e Lugland;

H'tto-spuo;
Katorin*.

Bittersweet;
Enoch ArJeii;

Tent on rhc Beach;
Fnow Bound;

Country Living;
Companion P*ts:

Tom Brown at Rugby,
Baker's >ecret dervtee;ao l many others.

NOVELS:

Miss Mu'brich'a.
Uu kcu'i (25 cent edition),

Marray alt's.
Sir Walter Scott's (25<; edition),

Mies EUec Pickering's,
G. W. M. Reynold's,

Eugene Sue's,
Alexander Duma'*,

<\r Edward Lytton Bulwer's,
D'lsraeli'*

Wilki*-Co! in's,
George Sand's,

Mrs. Henry Wood's,
Wild Western Scene?,

Widow Bedott Papers,
Caxton's.

Mrs. Caudle's Curtain Lectures,
Guardiati Angel,

Pendennix,
The Xewcomes,

Young America Abroad,
Robinson Crusoe,

Initials,
Early Dawn,

Major Junes' Courtship,
Ch<trenal Sketches,

Travels of Major Jones,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &C.:

Large Family Ri'lex,
Small Bible?,

Meuiuu. lirb.es,
Lu'h- r.n Hymn Bunks,

Metbdi*t llvmu Books,
MD -h s Dictionary of the Bible,

History of ib*- Books u! the Bible:
Pilgrim's Progref.-, Ac. Ac. Ac.
Episcopal Prayer Rooks,

Presbyterian Uyuin Books,

SCHOOL BOOKS:

ABC Cards,
Priuiers

\u25a0 tsguod'g Speller,
Kaub'g Speller,
Hag Mid's Ist. 2nd, 3d. 4th, and sb Readers.
Brook'* Nuru.al Primary, Normal Mental, Ele-

mi'utarv. and Normal. Written Arithme, :cs,
Mitchell's New First Lessous, New Primary, And

ln'*rrnediaie Geographies.
Brown's First Lines, and Bng'Dh Grammars,

Warren nod Mitchell's Physical Geographies,
Losauig's Common fcch- oi History ot the I'uited

>t; tcs,
Webster s Pocket. Common School, aud Una-

bridged Dictionary s
Cleveland*? Cotup* ndium "tEnglish Literature,
Clevelxttd'l G*iui|>u<Uuu) of American Literature,
Citveiand's Literature of the 19th Century,
Coppee'a Acade: ic -^pt-.tker,
Sergeant's Standard and Intermediate Speakers,
Young American >pener,
Wt.-tcrn and Columbian Orator,
Scbo Liny Dialogues,
Norrnend - Dialogues,
Exhibition speaker,
American Scnooi Dialogue Book.
Puysou, Dunion, acd Copy Books. NOB.

i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, Ac.

TOY BOOKS.

Cinderella,
Mother Goose,

Old Mo her Hubbard,
Little Bad Hiding Hood,

The H< us tuat Jack Bunt,

Grand Father 'ioo&e* Knymes, Ac.

STATIONERY

Congress, Legal,
Record, Foolscap,

Letter, Congress Litter,
Sermon. Commercial Note,

Ladies* Gilt, Ladies ><-tavu,
.Mourning, Fr* nch Note,

liatb P st, Damask Laid Note,

Cream Laid Note, Envelopes, AC.

BLANK BOOKS.

Day Books, Ledgers.
Account Books, Cash Books.

Picket . edgers. Time Books,

Tuck .Meiu-riniiuuis, Pass Books,

Money Books, Pocaet books.

INKS AND INKSTANDS.

Barometer Inkstands,
Gutta .Perchit,

Cocoa, and
Morocco Spring: Pocket Ink-lands,

Glass and ordinary Stands tor Schools,

Flat Glass Ink Wells and Rack,

Arnold's Writing Fluids,
Hover's Inks,

Cat mine luks. Purple Inks,

CI a ? t*n s Inks,
Eiaoiou lor. pasting, Ac.

PENS AND PENCILS.

Giltot's, Cohen's,
HoMowlni'h * Carev's
Duntnn. and Scribner's Pen,:

Clark's ludellible, Kalier's Tablet,
t'onen's Estf.e,
Office, FdUirT
ljutiknccht's, Carpenlsr'j Pencil,, *?

PERIODICALS.

Atlantic M> nthlv.
Harper's Madeline,

Madame Dentorest's Mirror of Fashion?,
K'Tectii- Magazine.

Gone;'. Lady's Book,
Galaxy,

Lady's Fricnii.
Ladies' Kip .sitory,

Uld Guard,

Our Tut:£ Folk',
Apjdetou's Hallway GJUC,

Nick Xivx,
Ynnkee Notion',

Hu liter of ;'un.
Jolly Joker.

Pbunny Pbellow,
I, union Punch.

Lippinott. Mairasinc.
Kiver.ide Magaiine,

Northern Monthly,
Vt avert I

Ballon'. Mat aline,

Gardner's .Monthly,
Harper's M cekly

Frank T.es'ie's Illustrated,
Chimney Corner.

New York Ledger.
New York Weekly,

Wilke'a Spirit of the Titncs.
Harper's Basar.

Every Saturdar,
Living Ait.

Pen and Pencil,
Putnam's Monthly Magazine,

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Oliver Optic'. Boy.aud Girl's Magazine

Constantly ~u hat d to accommodate those*-
want to purcba.e living roa ling matter.

ttnlv a part of ihe vasi number ol article I*
taimug to ibe Book nud Sta'i 'neri h " "'j,,
which wc are piep.red to Mill cneaper 'ban .
cbeanest. are atmvc enotuer ted. tiivc u* A '
W'e buy and sell for CASH, and by rhi- ,rr

merit we expect to sell as cheap a' eootts o

class are sold anywhere.
.

JGU.N lutz
Jtme IV, 1868.


